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Mr. BouKstei n, an att orney 19i th olfi ces at LSO
. B"'oadway, NelD York City, con/erred with me on Jla.'rch 6,
1957, in regard to a proposed revisi on 0/ the 'oonsti
tution 'of the Forld Zionist Organization qf America
and a's to how such revisi on may affect the status', of
the ZOA under the terms of the Foreign Agents Registra
tion Act.

One section 0/ this propos~d constitution stated'
that in the implementation 01 the Zionist program the
constituent or affiliated organizations (one oj which
would be the ZOA) would be bound by any decision
rendered by the Executive 01 the, WZO. In the light 0/
this wording, I advised Hr. Bou"stein that in my opini,on
the ZOA, i! it agreed to be bound by this constitution,
would be constituted an agent 01 a /orei~ principal
since it would be acting within the Uni~~JTt\~~at.~~
~he order or requ:st 0/ a foreign print~p .(.ZO~:lta,..,
lt8 headquarters l7l Jerusalem.). In re ly t I!~o;' w.
Boukstein stated that the ZOA would en i~e In ~
actiVity .within the united States at t e order"or
request of a foreign prinaipa·l,. 8inceefiL'J?~pg:.rgl1\jtM
the WZO envisages only aeti vi ty o~t.aid.__th,:t~<.",~UDtr.u ..~~'
Consequently, there would b~ no iM ttt'nce, at least as
ar as the consti tuti on is co;ncerned, where the ZOA
. ouldbe reqUired ~o . Got wi,thtn this country as a
result o! its a//iliCitio'n with the no.
In the 1 ight of the /Qregtiing 8~atements, I
ezpres8ed a tentative opi·nt on tha..t the ZOA W9uld not
com.e within the purview Of the Foreign Agents Regis
tration Act since the p.,.tinent. provisions o! the
statute oontemplate an agency" s~Q.tus only when there
i·8 activity within the United States.
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